Back Index
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Patient Name

_

Date

_

This questionnaire will give your provider information about how your back condition affects your everyday life.
Please answer every section by marking the one statement that applies to you. If two or more statements in one
section apply, please mark the one statement that most closely describes your problem.

Pain Intensity

Personal Care

@ The pain comes and goes and is very mild.

@ I do not have to d1ange my

<D

G)

The pain is mild and does not vary much.

way of

washing or dressing in order to avoid pain.

I do not norma..ty d!ange my way of w2Sh!ng or dressing even though it causes some pain.

(2) The pain comes and goes and is moderate.

~

Washing and cress#'.g increases ltle pain but Imanage not to change my way of doing it.

@ The pain is moderate and does not vary much.

®

WashH1g aM dress!!'lg il"'.:feases !he pain and r find it necessary

.~

The pain comes and goes and is very severe.

@ Because Df the pail; j am ur.atle to do scme washing and dressing without heip.

®

The pain is very severe and does not vary much.

®

Sleeping

Because of !he pain! am !.if':lble to co :my washing and dressing without help.

Liffing

@ I get no pain in bed.

@ I can ~ft heavy wreights *'lh0lJ1 extra pain.

G)

I get pain in bed but it does not prevent me from sleeping well.

~

Because of pain my normal 5leep is reduced by less than 25%.

®

Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less than 50%.

<D
®
®

@ Because

of pain

to change my way of doing 11.

my normal sleep is reduced by less than 75%.

Ican ift heavy weights

oc;t it causes

extra pain.

Pain prevents me in:m if.ilg heavy weights off the floor.
Pain pre¥er.ts me !rom ~
heavy weights off the floor. bu1 ! can manage
if tt.ey are cor..U;ier.lly pc:;l"'lIOncd (e.g .• en a table).

@ Pain prevents me from!fiil9 heavy weights off the floor. but I can manage
Rght 10 medium weights if;hey are conveniently positioned.

@ Pain prevents me from sleeping at an.

@ I can only ~ftvery light wcights.

Sitting

Traveling

@ ! can sit in any chait as long as I like.

@ Iget no pain 'At.ile tra'lem:g.

G)

I can only sit in my favorite chair as long as I like.

<D

~

Pain prevents me frcm sitting more than 1 hour.

®

Pain prevents me from sitting more than 1/2 hour.

traveiJlg but it does not cause me to seek alternate forms of travel.
Q) I get eXIra pail while traveing which causes me to seek altemate forms of travel.
@ Pain restricts all fc:n:s oftra\'el except :hat done while 11ing dc· ••.m.
@ Pain restricts ail k:rnls 0; :rave!.
~

@ Pain prevents me from sitting more than 10 minutes.
(.§I I avoid sitting because it increases pain immediately.

I get some pain whie traYe!i1g but none of my usual forms of travel make it worse.
I get exna paWI.~

Social Ufe

Standing
@ I can stand as long as I want without pain.

@ My sodaIlife

G)

I have some pain while standing but it does not increase Jlrith time.

<D

My social life is normal tx,i increases :he degree of pain.

®

I cannot stand for longer than 1 hour without increasing

®

Pain has no ~.itkar.t
aBed on my scciallife
energetic interests ie.g.. c~r:dr.g, etc),

pain.

@ I cannot stand for Icnger than 112 hour without increasing pain.
@ I cannot stand for longer than 10 minutes without increasing pain.
@ I avoid standing because it increases pain immediately.

is !lOITI1a1 a'ld gives me no extra pain.
apart from limiting my mere

@ Pain has resll'iaeo my sooal iiie ana i do not go
@ Pain has resrriaeQ :r.y sedz! !ife to my heme.

QUI very often.

@ I have hardly ar.y scdal !iie because of me pain.

Changing degree of pain

Walking
@ I have no pain while walking.

@ My pain is rapidly g~

CD

I have 50rn6 pain while walking but tt doesn't increase with distance.

<D

<2)

I cannot walk more than 1 mile without increasing

® My pain seenszo be ge:tir.g better bu< improvement
Q) My pain is nei;t.er getOOg better or 1iCfse.
@' My pain is 9r;;cua/l'f ~g.
@ My pain is rapidly NC(ser;if1g.

pain.

@ I cannot walk mere than 112 mile withaL'! increasing pain.
@ I cannot walk more than 114 mile without increasing pain.
@ I cannot walk at all withOI.J1 increa&ing pain.

I Index Score = [Sum of all

better.

My pain fluctaates but o'<a'ai is defir.itely getting better.
is slow.

Back
Index

statements selected I (# of sections 'Nith a statement selected x 5)] x 1001
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